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M Y THOUGHTS...
Believeit or not, we are already
halfway through summer! The
school system continuesto be a
verybusyplaceduringthesummer
months. Our custodial crews are
workinghard to preparebuildings
for the new school year;
constructionand capital improvementprojects are
underwayat numerousschools,includingthestart of
thenew ChesapeakeCity ElementarySchool,and the
installationof a turf field at NorthEast High School;
our Human ResourcesDepartmentis busy with the
hiringof newemployees;andmore!
Communicationis a priorityfor our school system.
Parentscurrentlyhavethe opportunityto participate
in our annual CCPS Parent
Communication Survey.
Wewant to knowhow
Cl ick her e to
YOU think we are
compl ete the
doing in how we
Parent
communicate as a
Communication
school system and also
Survey
how your child's school
communicateswith parents; we also want to know
how we can do an even better job of sharing
informationand providingopportunitiesfor feedback
and open dialogue.I ask that you pleaseshareyour
thoughtsby completingthissurveyonline(linkedin
theoval above)or theversionthat wasmailedto your
home.Thankyouin advance!
W ith my first year as Superintendentcomplete, I
continueto be proudto bea part of theCecil County
community.
Sincerely,
JeffreyA. Lawson,Ed.D.
Superintendentof Schools

GEM AWARDS
We have awarded another
round of Going the Extra
Mile (GEM) Awards! This
employee
recognition
program allows employees
to
nominate
other
employees for going above
Karen Kemp
ThomasKappra
and beyond to support their
Elkton Middle
Carver Center (Retired)
school or department, their
colleagues, our students, and
our school system as a
whole. Congratulations to
the following individuals
who received GEM Awards!
To learn more about the
GEM Award program, visit
Misty Simm
Sylvia Cintora
w w w .ccps.or g/ gem.
Charlestown Elementary
Bohemia Manor High

ALUM NI SPOTLIGHT
Name: PaigeMathena
HighSchool: Elkton, Classof 2011
Higher Education: Towson University-Bachelorof Science,
Universityof Maryland,Baltimore-Masterof Science
JobTitle: ResearchAssociate
Employer:JohnsHopkinsSchoolof Medicine
Tellusaboutyour work:I am currentlyin theAnesthesiologyandCriticalCareMedicine
department.I work as a research associatestudying the potential toxic effects of
anestheticson developingbrains(pregnantwomenfrom the third trimesterto about
children2-3yearsold).Our goal isto monitorany potentialdamagesthesedrugscause
in regard to neuronal circuit developmentto help prevent alterationsin learning,
memory,andbehaviorof thepediatricpopulationundergoingsurgeries.
Howdidyour experiencesinCCPSprepareyoufor collegeandtheworkforce?Classeslike
anatomyand chemistrypreparedmefor thefundamentalsin my introductorybiology
classesat college.Layingthefoundationfor theinner workingsof thebody,as well as
teachingmeconversionequationsfor chemicalsgavemean advantagein college.

CCPSservesequitably through positiverelationshipsasa safe, collaborativecommunity. Wewill ensure
all learnersacquiretheknowledge, skills, and qualitiestoberesponsible, caring, and ethical citizens.

Follow Us!
@CCPSMD

FACILITIESRECOGNITIONAWARDS

Most Improved Award
AdministrativeServicesCenter

Most Improved Award
Bohemia Manor Middle

Most Improved Award
Rising Sun High

MaintenanceSafety Award
CCPSGroundsCrew

Congratulations
to these
AWESOMEteams!
Cleanest School Award
BainbridgeElementary

Cleanest School Award
PerryvilleMiddle

Cleanest School Award
Elkton High

CCPSSTRATEGICPLANAPPROVED
Last Monday evening, the Board of Education voted to
approve the new CCPS Strategic Plan, including a new
missionand vision statement.The new strategicplan is for
2019-2024.Thepurposeof thestrategicplanningprocesswas
to set thecoursefor thefutureof Cecil CountyPublicSchools
by refining the vision, mission, and values, as well as
articulatingthe school system?spriorities.Theprioritieswill
provide the guidance necessary to align programs and
resourcesin a way that promotesstudent achievementand
well-beingas well as strengtheningthe entireCecil County
PublicSchoolsystemandcommunity.
The CoordinationTeam began meetingin the summer of
2018 with assistancefrom Michael McSheehan,researcher
and consultantfrom the Universityof New Hampshire,to
guide the process. In addition to the leadership of the
coordinationteam, a focusin the strategicplanningprocess
was communityinput. Several focus groups of over 250
individuals comprised of students, parents, educators,
administrators,communitymembers, and businessleaders
were convenedthree times each. These groupsprovided
feedback on current strengths and potential future
opportunities.The public also had several opportunitiesto
provide input through surveys, which totaled over 5,600
responses.

CCSTW ELDINGFEATUREDIN STATEVIDEO
TheMarylandStateDepartmentof EducationfeaturedCecil CountySchoolof Technology's
Weldingand Metal Technologiesprogramas part of a video serieson variousCareer &
TechnologyEducationprograms. In each of thevideosin theseries,studentsexplainwhy
they chosetheir respectiveprograms,highlightingeach areathroughthe eyesof students.
Thisvideo also includesinterviewswith a graduateof the programas well as a business
partnerandmemberof theprogram'sadvisorycommittee.
Clickon thevideolinkedto theleft to checkit out.Staytunedfor a secondvideoslatedfor a
futurereleasewhichfeaturestheCCSTElectricalTradesprogram.
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